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MICHELIN
Red Inner Tubes

Their superiority
is recognized all
over the World

IN STOCK BY
SWYGERT & TEAQUE

Leaders are finders.
Followers take what's

left.

THE BANK3? LAURENS
LAURENS, S.C.

Stubborn Case
MI was under the treatment of two doctors," writesMrs. R. L. Phillips, of Indian Valley, Va., "and they pro¬nounced my case a very stubborn one, of womanly weak¬

ness. I was not able to sit up, when 1 commenced totake Cardui.
I used it about one week, before I saw much change.Now, the severe pain, that had been in my side for years,has gone, and I don't suffer at all. I am feeling better thanin a long time, and cannot speak too highly of Cardui"
TAKE TneLARDUIWomanVTonlc

if you are one of those ailing women who suffer from anyof the troubles so common to women.
Cardui is a builder of womanly strength. -Composedof purely vegetable ingredients, it acts quickly on the

womanly system, building up womanly strength, toning upthe womanly nerves, and regulating the womanly system.Cardui has been in successful use for more than 30 years.Thousands of ladies have written to tell of the benefit theyreceived from it Try it for your troubles. Begin today.
Wtitt to: Ladles' Advisory Dept. Chattanooe* Medicine Co.. Chat

je TreaUoeot lor Wolor Special Instruction*, and 64-paan book. " Horn« Treauoeot lor

mm /a

I Laetaal
I occaaioi
I Hand*

_J long *. Iba Trit^Hi andMm need repair*.oarer need any attention, except anoccasion*I coat ol paint. Just the thing lor all kind* ol country building*. Ftrt-proof.HanJ*c**~lntJiP*n*iQ4U Can bo laid right ©»e» wood «hiagleewkW dirt or botbee.M) I
For sale by

Local Dealers or Cortright Metal Roofing Company
50 N. 23rd, St., Philadelphia, Pa. )

A RICH HAUL
BY DARING BANDITS

Train Robbers Hold Up Express Train
In Mississippi and Take Nearly
$200,000.
Hattlesburg, Miss., May 15..A rich

haul, variously estimated at from
$35,000 to $200,000, was made by two
masked bandits who early this morn¬
ing held up the Queen & Crescent
New York limited train No. 2 near

Okahola, a flag station eight miles
south of Hattlesburg, and blew open
the safe of the Southern Express car.

Erpreas officials tonight deny that
the sum obtained aggregated any¬
thing like the latter figure, but de¬
clined to make any estimate of the
loss.
The bandits who are believed to

be the pair who held up the Mo¬
bile & Ohio train at Corinth, Miss.,
in February, made their escape and
tonight were still at large.
When Sheriff Bennett of Perry

county reached the scene of the hold¬
up with bloodhounds, about dawn,
the trail of the robbers was taken
up by the dogs. This led them to
the junction of the New Orleans &
Northeastern railroad and a tap line
road, where the trail was lost. It
Is believed the men boarded a freight
train at this junction. Four men
are reported to have been seen leav¬
ing the freight train when It arriv¬
ed at Hattlesburg a few hours after
the holdup, but the authorities here
have been unable to locate the sus¬
pected quartette.
The safe in the exprss car was

locked with a time signal lock when
the train left New Orleans lnst night
and there was a guard in the car In
addition to the regular messenger.

It is said there was one package
of money representing-the pay roll of]the Alabama & Vicksburg railroad at
Meridian and about twenty five pack¬
ages of money representing the re¬
mittances of agents of the express
company at points along the Vicks¬
burg, Shreveport & Pacific railroad.
In addition to these there were two
or more sacks of silver, containing
one thousand dollars each, other
packages of currency and several
packages of jewelry, valuable stock
certificates and bonds.
Tho holdup of the train was ef¬

fected in a true wild west manner,
but, notwithstanding a generouß
flourishing of weapons, not a shot
was fired. The passengers were not
molested.
When the train was passing the

flag station, Okahola, the two mask¬
ed bandits climbed over the tender
and with drawn revolvers, called out
to engineer Maher and his fireman,
"Obey orders." The engineer im¬
mediately threw on his brakes, saying
"I'll stop right now."
"No," said one of the bandits, "pull

on around the curve and stop when
I tell you to stop."
After the train had turned the

curve above Okahola, the engineer
was given the command to stop and
complied promptly.
With guns pointed at their heads

the engineer and fireman were
marched back to the baggage car and
the former was ordered to call the
express messenger. When Messenger]D. A. Gray, of Chattanooga, stepped
in the door of his car, he looked
Into the muzzle of a pistol and did
not hesitate to obey the order to get
down.

Other trainmen were prbmpbjy
lined up alongside the train and
leaving them !n charge of his part¬
ner, the commanding bandit jumped
Into the expie8s cav and at once be¬
gan work on the large through safe.
After applying a charge of nitrogly¬
cerine he got down and awaited the
explosion. It was ineffective and
successively five other charges of the
high explosive were set off before he
accomplishd his purpose. The sixth
charge hlew off the safe door and
scattered silver coin and packages of
currency and other valuables In ev¬
ery direction.
Except about three hundred dol¬

lars In silver, everything (In sight
was hurriedly placed In a sack and
the two men backed off Into th<
darkness with their revolvers levelled
at the heads of the train crew. Af¬
ter walking backwards for about 100
yards the men dashed off and are
believed to have fled on heirsen
which had been left in charge of
third robber.
When the train reached here at

o'clock a. m,, Express Agent "Rosseau
and Night Clerk Parker made an In¬
spection of the express car. They]
picked »»p from the floor of tho car]about three hundred silver dollars.
They also found in the safe about]$700 in currency.

Help* a Jndge la Bad Fix.
Justice Ell Cherry, of Güll« Mills,Tenn., was plainly worried. A bad sore

on his leg had baffled several doctors
and long resisted Ml remedies. "I
thought it was a cancer," he wrote."At last I used Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, and was completely cured."]Cures burns, Bolls, ulcers, cuts, bruis¬
es and plies. 26 cents at Laurens DrugCo. and Palmetto Drug Co.

BLEASE NOMINEES
LOSE IN COUKI

Supreme Court Decides Agnlnsl the
Beaufort Township Commissioners,
Around Which u Warm Battle Iihs
Raged*
Columbia, S. C, May 14..Holding

that the defendants are guilty of
usurping and intruding into, and are
unlawfully holding the exercising the
duties of oltice, the supreme court In
a decision today by Associate Justice
Watts and concurred in by the entire
court ousted the appointees of the
governor In Beaufort county as town¬
ship commissioners."

"It is the judgment of thlB court
that the defendants be excluded from
said ofllceB and that the plaintiffs re¬
cover costs In each case against the
defendants", says the decision of the
court.
The opinion concludes thus:
"It is therefore adjudged that the

defendants against whom these actions
are brought and are still before the
court are guilty of usurping and in¬
truding into and are unlawfully hold¬
ing and exercising the duties of the
ofllce of township commissioners in
Beaufort county, and it is the judg¬
ment of thla court that the defendants
be excluded from said offices and that
the plaintiff recover costs in each case
against the defendants."
The opinion is by Associate Justice

Watts and is concurred in by the en¬
tire court.
The action was brought by Attorney

General Lyon, representing the state
of South Carolina, to oust C. A. Ver-
dler, J. R. Cooler, W. W. Hudson. A. J.
Alexander, W. II. Stalworth, B. C.
Rolneau, J. W. Campbell, R. Josselson,
C. A. Walker, R. A. Coburn, and S. S.
Kellars, as township commissioners
who were appointed by the governor
without regard for the recommenda¬
tion of the Reaufort county delegation.
"The demurrer to the return," says

the supreme court, "is on the ground
it fails to state facts sufficient to con¬
stitute a defense and that It falls to
show why defendants should not be
ousted from office, In that It falls to
allege that any of defendants were
appointed by the governor, either In
1911 or 1912, upon the recommendation
of the senator and members of the
house of representatives of Reaufort
county. On the trial of the cases an
order was passed dismissing the com-
plant as to B. JosselBon. The demur¬
rer Interposed by the defendants to the
plaintiff's complaint are overruled, and
the demurrer interposed by the plain¬
tiff to the answer nnd returns of the
defendants must be sustained. These
cases are controlled by decisions of
this court in Ellege vs. Wharton (Ad¬
vance sheets) 89 S. C. 113 and Golden
vs. Wharton (Advance sheets) 90 S. C.
335. The court holds that there Is a

striking similarity between the case
providing for township commissioners
In eBaufort county and rural police¬
men In Greenwood county.

Now is the time to get rid of your
rheumatism. You can do It by ap¬plying Chamberlain's Liniment and
massaging the parts freely at each
application. For sale by all dealers.

Card of Thanks.
The ladles of the public library de¬

sire to express their thanks to all of
those who contributed towards the suc¬
cess of the concert. Friday evening:
Mrs. Lucas, for the use of her beauti¬
ful home, to rMs. Turner, Miss Ep¬
person and Mrs. Lucas for the charm¬
ing concert, and to those who so kind¬
ly furnished automobiles to carry the
audience back and forth. A tidy sum
was realized from the concert, for
which the ladies are very grateful.

Poor «ppetite is a sure sign of im¬
paired digestion. A few doses of
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab¬
lets will strengthen your digestion
and Improve your appetite. Thousands
have been benefited by taking these
tablets. Sold by all dealers.

University Scholarships.
The teachers' scholarships In the

University of South CatoHnn. worth
$100 In money and exemption from
fees, offer a fine change for the young
men of this county. See the adver¬
tisement on another page of this pa¬
per. Columbia offers many advantages
for struggling young men to support
themselves while they are studying In
the University. No matter how poor
a boy may be, he can get a full col¬
lege education at the University.

WINTHBOP COLLEGE
Scholarship and Entrance

Examination
The examination for the award of

vacant scholarships in Winthrop Col¬
lege and for the admission of new stu¬
dents will be held at the County Court
house on Friday. July 5, at 9 a. m.
Applicants must be not less than fif¬
teen years of age. When Scholarships
are vacant after July 5 they will be
awarded to those making the highest
average at this examination, provided
they meet the conditions governing
the award. Applicants for scholar¬
ships should write to President John¬
son before the examination for Schol¬
arship examination blanks.

Scholarships are worth $100 and
free tuition. The next session will op¬
en September 18, 1912. For further
information and catalogue, address
Pres. D. B. Johnson, Rock Hill, S: C.
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^all day amieels like ^ colt
If the horses feel that way,

how do you suppose the man
'who haa been holding the
handles feels?

Probably mighty well satia¬
ted with himaelf, and glad
he's »live.
He has done more workv.

better work, and with greater
ease.simply because he used an

OLIVER PLOW.
Why don't you be one of these men?
Wo will be glad to show you the plow.to.answer

questions.and to convince you that this is the plow
for you to buy.

AND REMEMBER
THEY'RE

"BUII/T FOR SERVICE

J. D. CULBERTSON
Madden, S. C.

*TÜs^S
The above Engine is delivered and set up free of

charge and guaranteed for 5 years by the
Waterloo Gasoline Engine Co.

Sold through
HOVEY SMITH, Greenville, S. C.

GATHERS NO
MOSS

No. 71
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Buy A Home With Rent Money!
The average renter pays for his place every eight yearsbut the land lord still owns it. Why Pay Rent?

YOU PAY AS RENT
178 Acres near Bit, Olivo Ohuoh. Cheap and on easy terms.

One-half interest in one of the finest lime quarries in the 8outh.Four miles of Ware Shoals. Cheap on easy terms.At $120.00 per year in 10 years. $1,581.68At $120.00 per year in 25 years. $6,583.72At $240.00 per year in 10 years. $3,168.36At $240.00 per year in 25years. 13,167.48
We will cut any of the following into such size tracts

as you desire. We buy at wholesale and retail land outto suit the small buyer :
Splendid farm and ginnery at Kkom, containing 100 acres, andgood dwelling, outhouses, etc., 20-horse engine and 40-horse boiler, two 00saw gin, all in good shape on easy terms or all cash.About 100 Acros near Watts Mill, known as the Badgett Land.552 A eres located near Reedy Rivor Power Company, on ReedyRiver, and known as Ihe Dorroh Place. Price, $12.60 to $20.00 peracre, depending on number of acres and location.
200 acres threo miles cast of Laurens. High state cultivation.Terms easy.

23 sores at Aull's cross roads, cheap for quick sale.
10 acres near Watts Mills, all improved, for 31,500, half oash.165 acres, a part of J. N. Clardy tract. »8.00 per acre. Get the bar¬gain now.

Several houses and lots near Watts Mill,93 acre* near Ors, level and good improved land, $60 per sere.400 acres near Stomp Springs, $11.50 per sere.
We also have for sale about Tweniy-two Acres of land within thecorporate limits of the City of Laurens. known es Grays Hill, whichwe will sell in small building lots, at reasonable prices. A good manyof these lots have cottages on them.
Remember that we cut off any number of acres de¬sired by purchaser and give any reasonable time in whichto pay. We want to make it possible for every whitefarmer in Laurens County to own his home.

Laurens Trust Company
R. A. Coopkr, President. C. W. Tunk, Sec. & Treas.Anderson a Blakeley, Managers Real Estate Sales.


